[Application of individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate in deep pelvic external fixator implantation].
To explore the application of individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate prepared by computer-aided design and three-dimensional (3D) printing technology in deep pelvic external fixator implantation. Five patients with pelvic fractures were collected between May 2017 and February 2018. There were 4 females and 1 male with an average age of 52 years (range, 29-68 years). Pelvic fractures were classified as type B in 3 cases and type C in 2 cases by Tile classification. The interval between injury and operation was 6-14 days (mean, 9 days). The preoperative CT images of pelvic fractures were collected. The data was reconstructed by 3D imaging reconstruction workstation. An individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate was designed on the virtual 3D model. The individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate and the solid pelvic model were produced with the 3D printing technology. The individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate was used for intraoperative deep pin position on iliac crest after the preoperative simulation. The follow-up CT scans were used to determine the differences in distance from anterior superior iliac spine, convergence angle, and caudal angle between the preoperative plan and postoperative measurement. During the operation, the individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate was used to guide the placement of 20 pins. X-ray film and CT examination showed that all pins were well positioned. The average depth of pins was 83.16 mm (range, 70.13-100.53 mm). Fitted 3D reconstruction images showed that the entry point and orientation of the pins were all consistent with preoperative schemes. Compared with the planned nail path, there was no significant difference in the distance from anterior superior iliac spine, convergence angle, and caudal angle in the actual nail path ( P>0.05). No loosening and rupture of pin, no damage of blood vessels and nerve, and shallow or deep infection occurred during 3 months follow-up, and the incisions healed by first intention. All patients were satisfied with the treatment process. The ranges of motion of hip and knee were normal, and the visual analogue scale (VAS) score was 0-3 (mean, 0.5). The individualized transiliac crest nail-grafting guide plate technique is the improvement of traditional technique. It can increase accuracy and effective depth of pin position, enable patients to obtain pelvic mechanical stability quickly after operation, and reduce the risk of complications related to nail path.